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Sax FnAW-iaro- , Jan. 12, 1874.

Eurroa R.om-- Th "Bay City."
during the lust week, has furnisheJ am-

ple material for a correspondent's pin;
and, had not elopements, murders, poi-

sonings, suicides, etc., become K fre-

quent as to cease to strike the public
mind as either highly ituniorul or horri-

ble, San Francisco would be in a state of
horror and agitation.

As a leading sensation, may be art
down that ftiruii-hr- by the exit of Mr.

Harris,
IATI srPEBIKTKXnEKT Or 1HK INDUSTRIAL

SCHOOL,

who, when starting out for new pastures
in South America, forgot to take his wife

along with him, but distinctly remem-

bered another female, named Miss Fitz-eeral-

He started for Chili, sailing In

&

kir arc bright, and business prospects
lor sre cheenug. Money is plentiful

';' There, scarcity oi
lo""1'' security is no- -

questioned. Speculation in tnimng
nocks is very rife; fluctuations from day
to day great, yet the nuder current is.
aitbonl question, upwards. in evi
dence of great wealth in silver deposits
were never so great on the lomstoct uxie
as the present, and this certainly lends
the spirit of enchantment to all other
mines, wbetner they nave intrinsic merit
or not. Nothing is cetain in mining uu- -

til the develennienta are made, and to do
that money is required, assessments
levied, and the wheel of fortune moves
vn. There are those on California street
who have made immense fortunes dab-

bling in stocks the past few years, but
the masses are less fortunate. We
are advised of several ladies of dis-
tinction in our midst that have beeu
tempted to enter the stock arena, and
have been eminently successful. Others,
again, have lost heavily, and their burdens
are grievous to be borne. The end is not
yet. The '.mining stock excitement is
likely to continue lor sixty days to come.
Turning now to look at the commercial
side of the picture, we find that the busi-
ness of the past year has beeu eminently
successful iu nearly every leading depart-
ment, and the prospects for 1H74 every
way cheering. There has been no dispo-
sition manifested during the year past to
speculate extensively in any line of goods.
Merchants generally have studied to fol-

low the market day by day, and to secure
small profits rather than take the risks of

large purchases of general or special
merchandise, as was heretofore notably
the case. Business generally has been
progressive. Our native products
wheat, wool, wine, etc. have yielded
bounteously. Our shipping interests
have also been productive of Urge profits
to The outlook for 1(474 is
equally good. S. F. News Letter.

A weatht Englishman wishing to be
the author ot a book, wrote to Dumas,
the famous French novelist, to know if

he would agree to write a book for a cer-

tain sum of money, which the English-
man was to pay him on condition that
Dumas would let the book be printed as
the work of the Englishman, Dumas re

plied "The Scripture saith, 'Thou shall
not yoke the horse and the ass together.'
Whereupon the Englishman wrote to
know what Dumas meant by calling him
a horse? Dumas fairly owned himself
beaten by the man who had not the
brains to write a book, but still sufficient
wit to beat the famous author.

At the annual meeting of the San
Francisco Bar Association, January 13,

the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, J. P. Hoge;
Vice Presidents, Hall McAllister, 8. M

Wilson; Secretary, Thos. B. Bishop;
Recording Secretary, J.R. Jarboe; Treas-

urer, R. C. Harrison; Committee on Ad-

missions, J. W. Dwindle, Delos Lake,
J.J.Williams, O. P. Evans; Executive
Committee, W. W. Cope, H. Hoight, J.
W. Winans, J. T. Bergin.

$ktv ito-Jiai- i.

Adriatic Restaurant.
LOWER MAIN

.STKtbT,
Next to Clark Broi. '

REDUCED TO EIGHT DOLLARSBc iif-- week from and After Mumlny, January
1, 1871. HIHS D. DONOOHl'E.

JlS-t-

SUMMONS.
tJTrVTK OF NEVADA. COUNTY Or LIN- -

coin. iJistrict Court, Seventh Judicitvl
UtRtriL-t- .

Thf Ktatc of NevftU to Nebula Central
Company, and all ownera of, or claimants,

known or unknown, to the following deHonbtid
property, Posseanory claim and im
pruvt'iueiita Lot No. 80, iu lock 24, building
known aa Conipftny'i Office, In Block No. il,
Track, i Locomotives, 30 Cars, Foundry and
Wood, situate in Pioche, Lincoln County, State
of Nevada, greeting:;

You are mmmoned to apprar before
the District Court, Seventh Judicial Dlitrlct
County of Lincoln, on the Ninth day of Febru
ary, 174, to answer unto the complaint of the
State of Nevada, which sues to recover the sum
of Eight Thousand Five liundrt-- dollars, gold
coiu, delinquent taxes on the before described
property, together with percentage and costs aa
is provided by law, as fully set forth tn a com-
plaint on file in my office. And If you fail to
appear and answer, the Plaintiff then and there
will take judgment against you for the afore
said amount, together with all coats subsequent
to the assessment of said taxes and of thiB ac-

tion.
Given under n.y baud and the teal of said

District Court, Sevrnth Judicial District, Coun-
ty of Lincoln, this 3d day of January, A. 1).
1M74.

P. IJ. MILLER, Clerk.
By J. M. Hani-ohd- Ieputy.
State of Nevvda, County of Lincoln. District

Court, Seventh Judicial District.
The State of Ivada to the Sheriff of Mid

County;
Yuii are hereby required to make du and

leal service of above summons aud mke your
returns tlierrou within the time prescribed by
statute.

P. B. MILLEH, Clerk.
By J. M. HAMFonn, Deputy.

Pioche, lSeT., Januarr 3, 1874.
A true copy, W. 8. TKAV1S, Sheriff.
By B. H. Ueukkokd, Deputy.

jl4-t-

CHAS. STEIN & CO.,
MAIN STREET, PIOLUE, NEVADA,

STORAQB
AMD

COMMISSION HOUSE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IS

FINE WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS.

COUNTRY ORDERS
Promptly alUndtd to.

o4-- L

PURCHASE
Walker House.
HATING THIS DAT PURCHASED THK

Houm, . an sow In poMMMlun
of tb. two best hotel, iu HAltlAkn nitv. (If th
Wtlker Houm deem It tmntceiMry to mt
anything In its behslf, Its spl.nuld denign .nd
elemnt equipment beios so well known to tli.
jmuiic.

The CLIFT HOUSE, thonih not to well
known si th. Walker House tuning beta
open bnt s few week. t. llnt-ol- In all IU
appointment., th. building being new and th.
furniture of th. moat fuhionsbl. and .legMit
atyle. Th. location of thl. houa 1. central and
commanda a splendid Ti.w of th. lake and T.r
now.clad mountain, and surrounding .cen.17.It. local reputation ia superior to that of any

other bona, in th. city.
With th. abov. facllltie. st our command w.

leal aemirad In guaranteeing aatiafactloa to all.
tveapeciiuiiy, io.(

KITCHEN BROS,
Auguat 1, 187S. aulS-t- f

H. R. Brcakey,
MININC RECORDER,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

OOIM VJJYANOEIl 1

VUlsniSSIOXIR OF DBEDH FOR
CALIFORNIA AND VTAD

COLLECTIONS MADK
Office. Main Street,

sulO-- Oppotlt. Unulow V.11.T St.

wmvm
LOW EESEEVQia

v.-.- sl ,ve a. lair ' x saw

i

Hie Suited to all Climates,

AND 1 iiiors FOB BEING

BEST TO USSI
CHEAPEST TO E77 11

EASIEST TO SSLLH
U L(s. Fomotti for doing laoro and

rt?afBETTER COOKING,
VWi IT

Quicker and Cbeapes
vhiawr 8wriitMt,
r AMOUS FOB CIVI.N9

rtti ame 1 "I I ITT i f rtnJ
TO Till

tots cr r;"i imm
SOLID S2--

EXCELSKR MAMFACTlUIKfl C03IP1NT

ST. LOt'M, MO.
AMD

J. J. IIALP1X fc CO.,
suM-t- f Plocha, Nt.

FLORENCE.
attention is railedSpecialBirnlluiprovementauutd

recently Iu ttiia txclleiit Mitehiiie
and to the new mttl elegant atyles of
t'aaeasMMlt'sl la our list.

FLORENCE.
For tlioe who prefer a

Vetliuic Ittf work a vny fVom
the operator, us now linae 4ne ol
that ltwriMlan. qiilil.raav-rtuinln-

ml lia tinic rl tlieoflirr rtfculiur farr llriirlea ol the other atylr-- .

FLORENCE
Is "lire to please. If there is

one ulthlu ft thouaniitl uiIIhioI
Bitn I rniiriaro not Murklng- - well. I
will nttruilto It nilhmit anvrxpriiMlo Ibt'OHuer. RAMI 'El, IIIIX, Atfl,

FLORENCE
ii the only .Marliine thatran fwV lii iimrt' ilinn ouellre?"
lion linviiiK h revrnlbte flevd a
ffiviil mUmitittfff In Inftttnlug eutla
of aM'tuiut, Iu qiiilMuif. tc,

FLORENCE?
the Florence, orIsamiiic Circular ami Muniplttl

Ol Work lirlore you Hir'lint n
liitf MtM'liiiif. Ill V III I.H.VM

Jlnchlurs Bold ou liberul twuuu

FLORENCE
SEWItt MACIIIMCS.

HILL, Agent,
So. IB New Moiiluoiucrj Street,

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.

A GRAND MASQUERADE
AND

Fancy Dress Ball
t&n WILL BE GIVEN BY BELLA BIRD.

At Brown1! Hall.

FridayFebruary 6th, 1874.
Committee of ArraBffemvntih

J W Wrlffht. Juris' Fulltr. P B Mill-- r,

RuuuM hcott, O P Sbenrood, Dr C FPliilion,
wm Manning, Ut Jwrfiitein, Jiinen Crouan,
Ike Plumps, Mat Halpin, L Hultan,
A 8 Thompson, U Rich'd Houm.
y u uoodmau vr v l, utai.
Ticket, admitting on gentleman and lady, 95
Tlrkett can be bad by applying to any member

ox toe coiunuttee or to ueiim uira.
N. B. In order to prevent tbe entrance of

characters, all niaeka niuitt be rained at
tbe door.

Manki will be removed at 1 o'clock, previous
to which time none bnt masqueradtro will be
allowed on the dancing floor.

Phxeawill be given for the handsomest
and tbe best sustained character.

t'oatumea Made lo Order or rented at
reasonable rates by HKLLA BIRD. Residence
at Mrs. Htantun's. on Main street.

Persona wishing cuntumes made to order will
please apply early, in older to secure proper at
tent ion.

Floor Director A Brown
Floor Manairera . .0 P Sherwood, P B Wilier

itusseu cott ana u rtmson.
ja9-t-

Masonio Directory
HALL ON LACOl'R STREET.

ot. joii:
A. M. Stated communications fourth,

Saturday evening in each month. Called
communications first, second and third
Saturday sve&ings at iH o clock.

J.F. HALLOCK.W
Bauuxl McAdam, Secretary.

T.rEY8TONB R. A., CHAPTER NO. 6. H.D
JV Called convocations first and tbird Thurs
day evenings tn each month at 7 o'clock
Htated convocations second and tourtb Thursday
evenings in each month.

Sojourning brethren snd companion" in good
aienaisg cormanv mvnea to attena.

EDW'D I). L. CVTTo, X. E. H. P.
B. Kkauii. Secretary. jUoVtf

Notice.
A LL PKRSONB KN'OWIKO THEMSELVEfl

J to be Indebted to ths estate of the lata
John U. Lynch ara nuested to come forward
anu iii.uiaate sucn indented ness witnout delay,

JOHN L. DUNAHI E.
Attorney for Executrli,

Meadow Valley street, Pioche.
August 8, 19 STUVtf

NOTICE.
AND AFTHR NOVEMBER lrr. THE0s tutea of
FREIGHT FOR PIOCHE,

r rora San Francisco and Sacramento, will be
in. earn, to Paltsart. that they ar. to Toaaa,
if .u. j. r. naiiruwi.

W. L. PRITCHABD.
oW-t- f par a

TOR SALE.
HOrHB AND FtntNITOW!, ON McCANNON

also, on. Stelnw.y 4 Son', cola.
u. ..cu I 1IUU

Apply to (aM-t- f D. L. DEAL.

LOST!
piEBTIFlCATE OF DEPOSIT NUMBER S4(MI,

arawn oy wells, Fargo Co. In favor of r.
McOlellan for $400. All partiea are forbid

t r th. sam., as payment ha. seen
aioppea.an- - T. McCLELLAN

Notice of Removal.
JAS. FINLATSON'B DRY 0OOD3 STORK

been ramoTed to th. fireproof building
tunm anora id.t on oia .tana, adjoining j.a,

INDAT... ...MXI'ART l.
TMm BlltlDMB OfSC. Of tilt PlOCM DULT

Hlou will tMTeafter b. lath, cflc of H. K.

Breakey. st Mi"tarr. riar More, Main street,
upMj.ite Meadow Valley.

TUB XKW BAMPNHIHE
KttV,

The Democratic State CodtcdUod ot
New Hainpshirs adopted a platform
which embodied the following proposi-
tion! : Declaring that the people of the
State hare the sold and exclasiva right of

governing themselves, at free sovereigns;
favoring the Union and the righte of a
SUtto, aa defined by the Constitution;
urging retrenchment, reform and econo-

my in expenditure of National and State
Governments; denouncing all unjust and

unequal systems of taxation; condemning
laud grouts to corporations, and regret-

ting that the vet power bait never been
used by President Grant for the

protection of the people; offering
adUeernce to the Cincinnati uud
Baltimore Platform of 1872; declaring
that the present National Administra-
tion has justly brought upon itself the
condemnation and contempt of the
American people; demanding the repeal
of the Salary Act, and declaring that
they would not support uny man for
office who voted for the bill, or who is
not in favor of its repeal; opposing all

monopolies who operate for the benefit
of privileged persons or classes; recog-

nizing the grievances of which the
farmers and other producing classes com-

plain; favoring revision of the laws relat-

ing to Saving Banks; approving a judi-
cious license law, and extending hearty
congratulations to the brethren of the
West for the signal victories achieved in
behol' of honest and equal administra-
tion of government.

The cup w hich cheers, but does not
has assumed a new form. It is a

lipuor known as Eobur, produced by
some procuss from tea. Those who have

analyzed it, declare it to be "a cordial
snd tonio stimuleut, holding in solution,
iu a very agreeable form, ingredients cal-

culated to exhilarate the Kystem without
subsequent depression, oud that being
pure, must take a very high position as
a spirit for augmenting the vital forces
and displacing many of the pernicious
drinks which now flood the inarkot to
the manifest injury of the public." As
an agreeable compound of alcohol, tan-

nin, llieiue, sugar and some flavoring
ingredients, it is expected to drive out of
us) all the stronger forms of alcoholic
drinks. Even ladies drink it and smack
their cherry lips.

The Next Cotton Chop. A canvass

having been made of the prevailing esti- -

mates of the coining cotton crr.p among
members of the Cotton Exchange, 124

estimates are found to give an average of
4,100,000 bales, the. estimates ranging
from 3,700,000 to 4,000,000. A cotton
merchant of New (Means familiar with
the subject s:iys that the estimates pub-
lished of the number of bales which will
be received nt the port of New Orleans
next year as 1,200,000 is too low. He
estimates that New Orleans will receive
before June 1, 1,200,000 bales; before

July 1, 1,230,000 bales, and over 1.200,-00- 0

by September.

Not Too Eaiily. It is not one whit
too early, says the Pittsburg Post, to

prepare for the grand buttle of 187C.
The Centennial year must be made mem-orabl- u

by alpoliticul revolution like unto
the one which swept Jefferson into power

of a century before, and
which was a crowning mercy to the peo-

ple of the United States. To this end
the representative men of the Democrat-
ic party should show themselves worthy
of the trust which has been reposed in
them by the people, and every excreK-senc- e

npon the party must be cut away
without mercy.

Califoiixia Cocrt. After
all that has been said by the press of
California on tie subject cf the Supreme
Judgeship of that State, McKinstry,
elected by the people as the Independent
candidate, has qualified and takes his
seat without legal objections being inter-

posed. Justice Crockett also retains bis
seat for ten years from the 1st of Janu-

ary, 1870, instead of lor the remainder
of Shaffer's term. Chief Justice Wal-
lace will hold for the same length of
time as Crockett; Niles and Ehodes for
ten years from January 1, 1872, and
McKinstry for ten years.

Ths milliners, saya the New Orleans
Times, are credited with doing more
than the missionaries or military toward
the overthrow of polygamy in Utah.
Mormon women, ambitious of wearing
as fashionable dresses as Gentiles of the
gentler sex, make a multiplicity of wives
uu expensive luxury. No saint, however
Well-to-d- can afford to pay the bills of
seventy or eighty wives, all bent on out-

doing each other in bijouterie and fash-
ionable attire. The beginning of the end
approached when consignments of showy
frivolity began to enter the Mormon
Eden.

Womks Destists in Eutpt. Dr. Ed-
ward Warren writes from Cairo, in
Egypt, to a friend in Baltimore, that
there is "a good opportunity for women
dentists in Egypt, as the women are for-
bidden to eonsult vith men," There
ore three or four English women practic-
ing dentistry in Cairo already, according
to Dr. Warren's letter. In all these
eastern conutries, there seems to be a
wide field of nsefulness and profit for
woman doctors and dentists.

1874. There will be four eclipses this
year, two of the sun and two of the moon.
That of the moon in October is the only
one visible in America. Ash Wednesday
occurs February 18; Palm Sunday, March
29; Good Friday, April 3; Easter Sunday,
April 5.

Wheat Expoet. Since January 1, six
vessels have been dispatched from San
Francisco, carrying 209,677 centals of
wheat, valued at f487,198. At lust ac-

counts, 26 vessels were up for Europe,
the total tonnage ot which was 28,834
tons.

swrctcarLT,
We bust exict oi good
tliii.es. ;! e .,?ul" by lu. own
tiaale himself.

A family by the name of (Sward have,
also apptind among us, and they suc-
ceed in accotiiplifhiug such wonderful
contortions, that the public eye looks on
aghast, wouderiig, when one of theiu
quietly lifts his loot and swings it grace-
fully over somebody's head, what iu the
nature of things hi may be exjiected to
do next. Philip.

CtMHKiPODKN('E FROM TbK
COUIIItUO UIVKR. -

A friend has handed us the following
coniuiuaiaatbn from the Colorado river.

Judging' from its costents the writer is
not in love with that section.

Ex, Douado CasioX, Jan. 4, 1874.

Fiuend Cook: I promised to write you
my ideas of mutters and things in this
part of the country:

I find some fifteen men employed by
the Nevada Consolidated Mill aud Min-

ing Company. OutsiJe of this eompuuy
nothing is being done. Any one coming
to this part of the cuuntry with the ex-

pectation of finding employment, will be
Badly disannointed, and to go through
this part of the country to get into Ari
zona is, to say the least, going one nun
dred miles out of the way, with two
drives, one of fiftv and the other forty-
fire miles without a drop of water, uuless
it is carried sloniz. Feed for animals on
this route is extremely scarce. All that
is used at this camp is hauled from Las
Vegas Ranch, fitly miles away, at a cost
of two cents per pound freight, which
added to the first cost, makes such arti
des as barley and hay cost more than at
1'ioche .

It is impossible to get any provisions
at any price, since the company here only
bring what they need for their own use,
aud refuse to sell to outsiders.

This part of the State has been well
prospected, and outside of the mine
worked by the Nevada Consolidated
Company, I have seen nothing worth
putting a notice on.

There are no blind veins in this dis-

trict, every one crops out boldly, and a
miner can see at a glance if it is worth
locating. There is no wood nearer than
25 miles, uuIchs you catch the drift as it
floats down the Colorado river, six miles
distance. There is no chance for a town
ot a whisky mill, for a man that either
drinks or gambles cannot keep his place
for one day. When they get their mill
completed, say in June next, should the
ore pay as they hope it will, they may
then employ more miners, aud I hope,
get well paid for their investment. Until
then I would advise my friends to stay
in Pioche.

I learn that the company that were
developing the lead mine at Potosi have
abandoned it. At least, it looks so; tor
they sold off their tools, canvas house,
and timbers, and what provisions they
had, at Los Angeles prices.

lou may looK lor me up your way
soon. Hoping you may remain where
you are, and have a reasonable degree of
prosperity, l subscribe myself,

Your friend, G. Benson

NEVADA STATE 1TF.JIH.

No Fbee Passss. The Central Pacific
Railroad Company have ceased issuing
passes, except to employes, and as a re-

sult their treasury is being much bene-
fited. It is quite amusing to see people,
who have been riding for jearsonfree
pauses, passing over their money at the
ticket ofllee. Sac. Union.

New Caks. The new passenger cars
of the Virginia and Truckee Railroad

Company are being built in Chicago, and
are expected here about the first of
February. We were misinformed in re-

gard to sleeping ears being attached to
the train, as no satisfactory arrangement
has yet been mnde with the Central Pacific
folks for running the same through to
San Francisco and it would only be an
aggravation for passengers to go to bed
here and get up again on arriving at
Heno. Va. Chronicle.

The Cominh Man in Locibana. To
commence then, with one Finchoack s
imblie record, the first appearance of this
1 which we notice, is taken from the
record of one of our prominent public in
stitutions the work-hous- (at the time
ustd as the State Penitentiary), and
made thus:

Mav 23, 1802 Pincknev Pinebback,
21 years old, 5 feet 9 inches high, black
eyes, and black hair; occupation a labor
er; intemperate habits; and under bead
of remarks, classed ' 'smart,' committed
under a conviction before Provost Judge
J M. Bell, for larceny, and sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years. Jiew
urleans i'leayune.

Ginkrai. HowaBD, the Christian sol
dier aud statesman, has beeu accused of
a propensity to hold offices. It is a mis
take. At the time he was being abused
by an unscrupulous and licentious press
lor holding an unseemly number of offi-

ces, he was merely Major General United
Mates Army, Commissioner Bureau of
litfugees, i'reedmen. and Abandoned
Lands, President of Howard University,
Inrector of Building Block Company,
President of Young Men's Christian

Treasurerand Trustee of Barry
Farm Fund. Treasurer of First Congre
gational Church Building Fund, and Vice
l resident of Freedmen Savings nans.

Cotton Gbowino. The Merced Tri
buue mentions the names of eight of its
prosperous citizens who will this season
plant eight hundred acres of cotton on
lands lying withm lour miles of tout
place. It says that among the gentlemen
who will embark in this business are
some of the most experienced cotton-grower- s

in the State, who feel sanguine
of raising abundant and excellent crops.
They ate united in a company, and have
built a substantial dam on Bear Creek,
which at the proper time will enable
them to irrigate the land.

A Ilroi Debt. Louisiana is fearfully
in debt a condition of things brought
about to a great extent by the snnabbles
between her political factions. Concern-

ing the debt of the State, Mr. Gayarre, a
historian of Louisiana, says: "We have
SM),000,OOQ of publio liabilities

of private indepteduess outside
of the State." ' - '

Extent or the Storm. Yesterday we

were credibly informed that a violent
storm was raging in California, and that
unusually heavy rains had fallen at Salt
Lake ; also at Beaver, Utah, where a flood
was feared.

Snow Shed Bubned. We obtained
information yesterday to the effect that
two miles of snowsheds were bnrned
Dear Cisco on Friday.' No particulars
were obtained.

Hon. A. B. Dibble, of Grass Valley, Is
in luck. A rich strike has been made in
a gold mine near Grass Valley, in which
he is interested, that is said to be as rich
as the Idaho.

Washington society is glad to learn
that Booth, of California, is a bachelor.
They think he will get lonesome, so far
away from home. .

A SJ11M a . BRO ,UV --
. HM .

4 BBAHAM T. W.,

'" LKE. MraT
JJKHOP A lABIS, Attars l
11ROOKS "MACIIIKI a,
BREAKET H. R.. I':
MamMmt. uuug tnu

frrr.lM a COCHAS. ta KV l.
COLEMAN k TYIJR,

Uaittale.i.

piAItK D. C. BRO..
Dealer, tn Orocerie. Pro7!? "M,

"1 Mmrbandi... Uw2'"4
COHN ADOIJH k BRO tui,

OHN JACOB, Dealer 1,1

j Clothing, M.u.wrtet. opp.i' lb4

"1RONAN JAMES, Dealer in Oroeml Allei.

J ware, Clothing, etc., Uu"' "u

CinH.-HI.i- Domeati.
OriBTIM,

Fruit., Ma altrt
OTJOrnHERTY A.m.'S.. AMT-Uw- ,

pHARTER OAK eTOVES.s.Iab-- J .
j pm a Co., Main atreet. ail.

CA?XL JAMES, Orient S.,00.,

CLANW MCCORMICK.

DEAL DR. D. L., Ptiyaician,

DONAHCE k tll'irUM, E.Jer. c,"'Proviiiuni and liroeerlefc

1AWARDS T. fl Attorney ,nd &,,,,j Law, Carson City.
tflhENMANN J. k CO., Importer, and twu.J--

i In H.rdwwe. Crockery, Gl,-- ,

H,uat.furmhing Good., ilaoi tlrl.
E. A. k CO., Importer, andIAROO? Wine, and Liouora. ! &atreet.eanftr.nci.ro.

IJEI.BENTHAL PH., Wholel. ,
ProTLlom, -

.met. '

GRAND GIFT CONCERT. Ne. ... ,
Agent lor Lincoln cwuii

'

GIBBON DR., Gibbon'. Diep.nf.ry,
K3 Kearny atreet, ban laun,

GILMEIi k 8AL1SBUK1--,
Dally Stage L.Offlo! at Well., Earioaofi

I ir.rmcu a clutiAi;tiKK, San FnnriM
V Hcataurent and Bakery, Meadow Talleystreet, oppo.it. D.lter .ubiea.

Main street. '

HAMILTON X., Wholesale and bull
Main street.

HANLY K. J., Armory Hall,
Meadow Valley stnet.

HARRISON BROS., Dealers In fvnim
Carpets, etc,. Main street. '

HILL BAM I1 EL, A pent Florence Bewlw Mt.
IB New Montgomery street, Grind

HAKENBERO DB.O..PhTticl.aaa
atreet.

Bum

JACOBS k SULTAN, WboImaI. and Baal
iu General Merchandise, litis a.

ITCHES k CO., Propritort Walker Houm
a. and Clift Houm, Bait Lak..

KA8TEN F., Hradow Valley Brewerr, com,
and Meadow Valley stnett.

IIEBF.g k BOWMAX. Manufacturer! and ton.
of Havana Cigar., corner of

and liatterr atreet., ban Franeiaoo.

IIVIN08TON t CO., Pin. Br.ndl, Wloei
520 and 2' California itrett,

Han Francitco.

IEWI8 H Dealer In Clothing and Furtiih.
Good., Main atreet.

LTNCH JOHN C, Wb.lM.1 and Brtad
Dealer, cor. Main and Lacmir IU.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store. Main atreet, oppo.
Valley atreet.

MA HONEY k OTOOLE, Dealers In Cl.tbilf,
aud Hhoea, etc.. Main atreet,

MALLETT J. H. k CO.. Meat Muket,
Main, oppoait. Lacour Itreet.

MARX F. F., Forwardirg tnd Conmhuot
Toano C. P. B. K.) K.da.

MEYERS k LICHTENBTEIN, Auction ant
Merchaute, Lacour itreet.

Mil IT A LAAOE, Confctlwer,
door to 1. 1. 11.1 pine Co.. Main alrwi.

MOTT. FISH k CO , Importer, and tealen
Mill and Mining Uoodi, ale.

Alfeadow t alley eurket.

VJICHOL8 DB.F.C,i Dentlat, Mill Itrat.

1)1TZEB
A CORSON,

Attorneys at Law, Lacour itreet.

1JOND, REYNOLDS k CO., Importer! tnd
of Wineaand Liquora. 319 Oallior- -

uia street, Han Franciico.

1)RIT(-HAI1-
W. L. (T. F. Lawler, Arnt It

Uo t'aat t'relijht Lin. from Faluadi U

1'ioche, Main itrett, below Lacour.

ROIDER JOHN, Dealear In GrocerlM,
and General MerchandiH, Itom

btore, Laeour itreet.

SCHC8TR1CH a KI.EINK,
Hrcwery, Main Itrwt.

SCOTT RrBHEIX,
Palace Club Booms, Mill itnn.

SHERWOOD
A BRO., Dealer! in Lumber,

Main itnet.

SHROfFE, SWEENEY A CO., Commlu!on and

Dealer! In Proyllloni, IM 1'ratt

itreet, San Franciico.

SMITH JAS. 8. k CO., Stock Broken,
Mais itreet.

STAPLES J. R.
atreet.

k CO., Furniture, Upholitery,

BANK OF NEVADA,STATU Main itnet.

THOMPSON
fc OAt'DIN, W holeaale Delimit

and Cigara, Lacour itmt.

rpRAVIS a CO., Plorh. and Hamilton Stagi

1 Line: Frank C. Mlnahull, at Welle, Fatai
A Co'a, Aoent.

ELI.8. FARGO ft CO., Etrhanp., Binki"!

and Lzpreaa Company, Alain itreet.

N., Patent, for Mineral Undi,
WFBCOATT Valley atreet.

FRANK CO.. ImpnrtfCt anil

V Dealer, tn rleneral II ardware, Alain .

WLKDtltHOLD C,
N.ws Depot, Main W'

y ILUAM8 I. O., Magnolia

Absolutely Hie Best Protection Against Firf.

THE BABOOCK

Fire Extinguisher,
SELF ACTING FIRE E

TN DAILY VSE BY THE FIRE DWABT--

ment. of the prlnclp.1 cltie" of !Hurf.
Th. Ooyernment haa tdopted them.
Ing railway, ua them.

SEND FOR "THEIR RECORD.' (

uenerai nru.

For mmlt by MOTT.
Annts,te3S4f

A.r.WUluifl LETT.b. UTI3IO.TOS.

LIVINGSTON CO.,

ImporUraacdTholewi.
-

FINE BRA5DIES.

WINES A LIQUOR
220 i 222 CALIFORNIA STHIW

San 1
Between Battery andFron.

, ol acntnckY TiVhisaie

ii

TO TSK rtOTH DAILY KX1D.

Eastern Dispatches.

C'autrrraaloaal C'oniHiltta. at YVork.

Wasbixotoh, Jan. 17. The Committee
on Public Lands this morning discussed,
without arriving at a defiuite conclusion,
a resolution asking the expediency of

granting the request of the Russian and
Prussian Menmonites to purchase from
this Government a compact body of laud
sufficient to afford homes for 40,000 or

$50,000 of them.

The Senate Committee on Public

Buildings and Grounds have decided
that it will be inexpedient to consider any
new propositions for the erection of pub-
lic buidiugs this year, and that the work
should be confined to those now in pro-

gress w hich are strictly indispensible.
The Senate Postal Committee heard a

continuation of the arguments of Wm.
Orton and G. G. Hubbard respectively,
opposing and advocating the postal tele-

graph bill.
Trouble In Texas Governor Coke In

fulgurated.
The Attorney-Gener- received a dis-

patch from the United States Marshal at
Austin, Texas, stating the fact of Gov.
Coke's inauguration yesterday, and say-

ing that armed men were guarding the
Executive officers, and other armed men
were holding possession of the legislative
hall. A conflict seemed inevitable, and
a message from the Attorney-Gener-

might avert trouble. The Attorney-Gener-

replied that he could only ap-

peal to the parties to peaceably adjust
the difficulties if possible; that he had no

power to interpose force, nor bed the
marshal any duty to perform in the

premises except to use his moral influ-

ence.
The C liter Justiceship.

The Cabinet discussed several
names mentioned in connection with the
Chief Justiceship. No important busi-

ness was transacted.
Nkw Yoke. Jan. 1C Following is the

letter from Caleb Cushing which called
for Governor Andrew's response:

Nkwbcbyport, April 23, 1801.
Sir I beg leave to tender myself to

you iu any capacity, however humble,
in which it may be possible for me to
contribute to the public weal in the pres-
ent critical emergency. I have no desire
to survive the overthrow of the Govern-
ment of the United States. I am ready
for any sacrifice to arrest such a catas-

trophe, and I ask only to be permitted
to lay down my life iu the service of the
Commonwealth and the Union.

I am, respectfully,
C. CrsHixo.

To his Excellency, John A. Andrew,
Governor of the Commonwealth.
Oreut Excitement In Austin, Texas

The Mayor Arrested.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 1C Great excite-

ment prevails here this evening over the
arrest of the Mayor by some of Governor
Davis' colored guards. One hundred
citizens rallied to the call, for assistance,
by the Sheriff, who came to rescue the
Mayor, and for a time trouble seemed
imminent, but Davis informed the Sher-
iff that the arrest was a mistake, and had
the Mayor released, subsequently all the
troops on both sides disbanded, causing
great rejoicing.
KuUroatt Accident In iVltllsylvaula.

Pin-sumo- , Jan. 10. By the breaking
of a wheel on a coal train of the Shannon
Railroad while crossing a high
trestle, the train broke in two, and all
the cars were precipitated over 100 feet
to the bottom. George, a brakeraan, aud
a boy on the car with him, were crushed
to death.

Otti'mwa, Iowa, Jan. 1C A fire here
early this morning distroyed half a block
of business buildings aud three dwell-

ings. Loss $25,000.
The Woman NurTrairtst.

Washixutox, Jan. 10. In the National
Woman's Suffrage Convention a
committee was appointed to act iu con
junction with the local association of the
District of Columbia in making Congress
give the suffrage to the women of the
District. Miss Susan B. Anthony read
a petition to Congress, which was
dorsed by the Convention, asking to be
relieved of the sentence of the Court for
voting for Grant and Wilson at the late
Presidential election. A resolution was
unanimously adopted calling for the im-

peachment of Judge Hunt, who sentenced
Miss Anthony. Vice President Wilson
being in the hall, was called on for a
speech, but declined, on the ground that
it was his physician's order. He said,
however, that he long since came to the
conclusion that his wife, mother and sis-

ters were as much entitled to vote as he,
and he had not changed his mind.

Foreign News.
London, Jan. 16. A. S. Hawkin3,

counsel for the prosecution, on leaving
Court was mobbed by the friends
of the Tichborne claimant. The police
interfered to save him, and four persons
were arrested.

A serious riot occurred at the election
in Limerick between the parti-
sans of two rival candidates. Knives
and pistols were freely used by several
persons.
Exciting Scene Between a Deputy

and Bismarck.
Biblix, Jan. 16. There was an excit-

ing scene in the Landtage Hen
Mallimickorodt, an Ultramontane Dep-
uty, quoted a passage from a recent work
of General La Marmora, alleging that
Bismarck, in I860, discussed the cession
to France of a portion of the Rhinish
territory. Bismarck arose and pro-
nounced the statement an audacious and
malicious falsehood.

Madbid, Jan. 16. The Spanish Gov-
ernment has thanked France for her con-
duct in the case of the Spanish iron-
clads.

Fir at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 16. The old Barracks,

on the Parliament Grounds here, occu-

pied by the Pacific Railroad Company as
an office, was totally destroyed by fire
this evening. All the plana and field
notes connected with the Paciflo surveys
were burned. The loss eiceeds one mil-

lion dollars. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

the Arizona on her trip to Tanama, and,
most likely, the places aud the people by
whom he was known while at the head
of the Industrial School, will know him
no more, forever.

Strange tales are told of his "carrying-

s-on," aud the press have been pretty
thouroughly airing some of his "oft in-

firmities." But he is gone, and, it is to
be presumed, cares very little either for
the deserted wife who is well rid of him,
or for the numerous scaudals which have
covered his name with ignominy.

Then comes a case of
( ARKMSS POISONING,

in which a little boy who had swallowed
a tiu whistle was given, for his relief, a

powder procured for the purpose, at a
druggist's, and showed such alarming
symptoms immediately thereafter, that
a physician waB called in, and he pro-
nounced it a case of poisoning. On in-

quiry at the store where the deadly drug
was purchased, it was found to be opium.
The child died early the next morning
after taking the dose. Severe censure
has been visited upon the clerk for bis
fatal mistake, and more especially has
this been the case since the meeting of
the jury in the Coroner's room to inquire
into the causes of the child's death, and
the reception by them of the statement
of his sister, who testified that she went,
by direction of her mother, to the store
in question, and asked for a remedy
which the clerk handed her, without
heeding her explanation of the circum-
stances. The law says, emphatically,
that no poison shall be sold without the
seller asking the purchaser if he or she
is aware of the nature of the drug, and
satisfying himself as to the use to which
it is to be put.

TUB STOCK MA11KKT

Has been going through some of the
most astonishing fluctuations. Ophir
exhibited the most buoyancy, rising from
$10 per share to only $322.50, and

to $115, and is again np to if 230
with a rising tendency. The whole
Comstock list felt the excitement, and
joined in the rise, but none succeeded in
accomplishing the same degree of "high
and lofty tumbling" as the one above
named; and the decline still leaves the
most reliable of those stocks at good
prices.

1IELC11EB AND CUOWN POINT

Advanced with the rest, but were left far
behind bv some of those not burdened
with dividends. Consolidated Virginia
has declared a first dividend; and was
quoted Saturday at $94.

Whether these prices will hold, wheth-
er the bulls will give them another toss
before the bears get control of them, or
whether those last are about to get them
nuder their feet, aro among those doubt-
ful things, concerning which it is said
"a fellow can't most always tell."

Among the mines which have created
some considerable flurry the

WtLMONT

Holds an exalted rank. It went as biuh
as$;il; but afterward dropped to $25,
then to $19; but is again ascending.

BAVMOND AND KLT

Showed more than its usual energy, go-

ing up a few points, and, although it felt
back again, there is great expectation of
an advance which shall please its hold-
ers.

On the whole, there is every reason to
expect that the Btrong upward tendency
which nearly all stocks are showing will
continue. The causes, in somo cases,
being such that they can hardly fail to
do 80.

THE lil'KKOF OINOA,

Who has been giving us the honor of
lionizing him for a week or two, and will
soon take his departure in If. I. M.'s

ship, Garribaldi, devoted last Sunday to
a round of sight-seein- which lasted all
day. He is t aid to have gazed on $20
pieces, in the mint, with the same ad-

miration with which "common people"
are wont to behold them; and, although
not perceptibly impressed with the dis-

play ut the urt gallery, expressed great
admiration for the Chronicle building,
and the very perfect system manifestly
characterizing its evory department.

On Saturday your correspondent
made a

I'LTIXO VISIT TO SACKAMKNTO,

aud found that town lively with two or
three kinds of excitement. A Senatorial
reporter had

COME TO CI1IKF

by giving currency to a report which bo
claimed was extant, concerning certain
Senators, aud, when interrogated there-

upon, refusing to give his authority, but
referring them to the Courts for redress
if they felt aggrieved. The consequence
was, the dignified members boiled over,
and, while in that amiable mood, caused
the summary expulsion of that reporter
from the Senate chamber a proceeding

hich, the telegraph tells ns, has to-d-

been reconsidered; it being doubtful if
anybody should be punished for ssying
"there is a report," when there is one,
and the people know it.

The other excitement is a first-clas- s

school now.

In which the Board of Education and
the City Superintendent are engaged on
opposite sides, with the Principal of the
Grammar school, the exceedingly popu-
lar McDonald, between them, being
first suspended by the Superintendent,
and then reinstated by the Board. It
looks like a game of see-sa- with which
the teacher may be excused if he is not
pleased; and the cause of this "little un-
pleasantness" is found in two youthful
and

DAHKIKS.

Who, the Board say shall go to the
Grammar school, and the newly-electe- d

"Supe." says he shall do nothing of the
sort. It seems, therefore, that we are
not yet through with the "equal
question, and it promises to go before
the Legislature for solution again, since
the Courts are afraid to offend the fas
tidious, by deciding according to the
constitution of the country, and are too
wise to bring in a verdict contrary to
tum nucieut uucumem.

A HEAVY POO

ib prevailing at the capital; and it is a
standing joke with the Sacramentans
to regret that they did not have the sun
photographed before his departure for
parts unknown, so they might recognizehim if tbey ever see him acain.

Here, in our city, we are more fortun
ate, having not only brighter days, but
Deing lurmsnea with amusements of
varions kinds, some of which are of
very high order. y

THE NAIAD QUEEN

Has been successfully produced to good

r I
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